
C~~'eC poi.~,ction iffhîed, and -rnakec at-h, iathe o fene, is flot worth_ fivc<iis the plain-
from tl.epLin t, .I t w1ho, l'it lie, or ilic 's dcta*nec, Ihail be orcd-ered, by ffi faiid Court, býy
tiff ivc ihil, rute to bý- Qvved onthe utainîjiff, or tlvý- attorney, to pav 'Lo 1Il - dekèidatt Mi
Iings werkly, C

1;0long ab Lit extcuulo.11et.he( m offivc~i.ligv'~i mi~el.l fo long as bC, 01- file
Çtal h dtamftail bcdc'aiuicd in. pilbii, at the f-uit of tLhe plaintifi; and thai fUch payment

bd in prxlon !or 1 1
fueli det't. lhel.l be rmade in-advance, to, the pifoucir or g4ioler, for his or ber ufe, on Nmon-

d a v M everv' Wecc mi fallure of wàicii, z-he Court f1oI w],:cnce the CbCUI

ff li, iÇhali oird(er th?- deùat o be vr7ee4d. Provz»d-td alzuay!s. That ihe
y liîtf hail vot bc c>)liged î> mrake fiLch p4vyait, i'lhe cait provec, to dic 0!a.

tisfacion-offfic C-out.irt, thit t1ic deenaîtlas ficce-tcd, or co e daway' Lés
orhcr ~ ~ i '%Lt <ru hi~ or Iei- ci-cditoirs.

C 11 P. 'VII.

Az 101 to re&idaic 'he Cu; in,;, FaC/ýîiag, andt ZzýfpeCi' _f Beef and'

U~r. ~ LEREAS In a le w ôf th e 1Prov i ac c oF f.wr C -ia Ca ai t has S h com nie e
VW ccli'ary 'o'r fiich peftsiithis icc, ý:S i1nay Jvcuî it pruper to cure-

asîd pack Beef av',- 1Pork, 10r fOrcigît ii kto have, the laine cureté 'ai -(i
P~cebUnder thc2 authiotvt oX a lwof* ditis P vne;Bi ~atd

Kîngs moil culintMacfiv, by anid [!,,C-b advice and Con;iiu f ý i
I ;t~f aveCoulrcl,-aldA fý3ib ot the Proviince of' Upper Canada,Coi.

-tutéd wdA ;ffçLnl)lciý by vrucf andJ wî-iderthe a-uihoirity of Aji illa, p4!fcd
in the Par-hauîc;t (J Grc.at i3ritain, îiiMituIled, Il Au Ad to rep-eâai ccitalin parts

of'n 1d, did M Ille fbuîtlécî2Ih y Ca1r of his M',ajeiiyS rcign, 1tîtLluec-." an

ALfor1 - :na ki îi ào re ec éèIi tal pov i1o i 1fè0r t he Go0v ernmne ilt ýOf tb i P ro vi ncýe
<jj 0iehec, in NoîGt-ii-AinerIca, aîîdto0 iake turtiier provfion l'or the Govern--

M-FILt OftvC fid Provinc." znd by th. auditlolaiy 'of' the faîne,'lhatit ffbaIl and
mavj be lawu, 11e r the Gový,ernor. LieutenantL Governor, or ptrfôn adrniin)iIeÉ
iîlrg.the 1»v'rrïrnent, froni time tw Lne, as t-o hiln 1inav fèem rcafonable,'to

ýpppoint orie-or more ç?palle perkmDs in ep-chof the d1ftrPEts of tlîis Provitv*e,
Aroh.tcN be (,--ydor or Iljpedtrs, of I3eefand IPork, hofhali thereuppon be.the

ii orptot t-recqifs 'orpitn h ii exectitun, vtal,Icfand Pork. npcoo ifetrmrpun hsAIi ihalt..oe~
and ftîe - all thc- pe'ria-iles hberein.*alier c'e[fcri 1ed,atid each of the Inl*pec-,
tors, betore he entcrs opon the exec.ution -of Jus office, fhiali take, and iubfcribe,

Oath of the ano (ath, beLo ioe Of lih', N\laj(f f's 'ufli.cýs of the peace, in an~d for the difý
Jfiktu~.trciic ic he lhal rel'ue, ,%,h ch oath, the faid j ufItce is kiereby authoriued

- t rnni{crii the w ords iullowing viz. "I dolbleniy fwer bhat I i
faihfily, îïiyandipipartia1l> , to the beft of' iy judginent, 14klll, and un-

derfiandingTj çxecute, do, -and perfiurai, the office andý duty of an I nipector,
bacer aîd~pacerof $ef ~idPreaCcord i4g tt'eýrue intent axici nean-

igof an Adl, i.ntituled, "An Ad regulate the curing, pac1çiný, and 1b.
fpectiomi of Beef and Pork,"' and that>l wilI flot directly, or indirectIy, braizd
or fuffl.r any CakP-ef ord ýt'Ge.brandcriçbut wlhaf*lhall bc found*and

lod"wich oath he fliall -file. or cau.fc to be filed, th de office of-the Cierk
of the ca'ce, l'or cte ic inii hchhc fliei1 kbe appointed Iîetor, and 1he
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Infpector, or Infpectors of each and every Dierict in this Province, in the
month of June, n every year, fliali make a return; to the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province, of.
the whole number of barrels of Beef and Pork Infpected by him, or them,
according to the direction of this Aïl, during the year preceding, difignating
the different forts of Beef and Pork, and the Diftriet in which the fame was
Infpected.

i1. Provided always, and be il Jurther Einacted by theAuthority aforefaid,That tol1

no perfon to be hereafter appointed an Infpector of beef or of pork, under the beef or pork.
authority of this Act, fhall deal in, buy, barter, or exchange any beef or pork,
by him infpected, or to be infpected, under pain of the commiffion under
iwhich he acts, being null and void, except fuch beef or pork, as nay be ne-
ceffary for the confumnption of his own family.-

II I. And be itfurther Enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That no beef fhall c
be hereafter packed or repacked in barrels, for foreign markets, unlefs it be of t
fat cattle, not under three years old, and that all fuch beef [hall be cut in
fquare pieces, as near as may be, not exceed4ng twelve pounds weight, nor lefs
than four pounds weight ; and that ail beef which the faid infpectors [hall find,
on exarnination, to have been kiilledat a proper age, to be fat and merchanta- U.,
bie, fhail be forted and divi-ded in three different forts, for packing and repack- f"l8'4
ing in barrels, to be denominated mefs, prime, and cargo,; mefs beef fhallcon-
liit of the choiceft pieces» of oxen, cows or lleers, well fatted; the fhin, fhoulI
der and neck, fihal be taken from the forequarters,and the legs and legrounds
fron the hind quarters; and each barrel containing beef of this defcription,
fball be branded on one of the heads with the words, Mefs Bee ; that prime
beef fhall confift of choice pieces of oxen, fieers, cows and heiffers, amongft
which there fhali not be more than half a neck, and one fhank, with the hock
cut off -and one of the heads of ail barrels containing beef of this defcription,

.lhall be branded withthc words Prime Beef; that cargo beef fhall confifi of f
fat cattle of al defcriprions, of thrce years old and upwards, with not more than
half a neck, and threeflianks without the hocks in each barrel, and fhall be
otherwife merchantable, and fuch barrel ihail be branded on oùe of the heads
with the words, Cargo Beef; and every barrel of beef fihall be well faltcd, with M

not lefs than forty pounds of clean Saint Ubes, Ifle of May, Lifbon, Turks If-
land falt, or other falit ofequal quality, exclufive of a pick le, made as ftrong as
fait wili make it, and to each barrel of beef fhal be added, not lefs than twê
vunces of faltpetre.

IV. And beitfurther Enaé5ed by the Authority aforefaid, That from and a fu -f b
ter the paffing of this Act, every barrel, in which beef (hall be packed, or re- rois for packmg
packed, fhall be made of good feafonedwhite oak flaves and heading, free from o bd-

every defect, and (hall contain two hùndred pounds weight of beef, and fhall
not be of a larger guage ihan thirty gallons, and fhall be hooped with fourteen
good afih, hickory, or oak hoops, the heads to be made of good thick fluff, the
hoops tu be wel fet and drove.

V. And be it Jurther Enaéled by the Authoriy aforefaid, That one head cf
every barrel, in which beef or pork is paeked, or rèpacked for foreign market, of bec, & porb

a be branded, with the weight it contains the infpeetos namae, who Ihail "'
av
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h'ave in eted the fame, with the name of ihe Digirict where it was infpected,
and aio tî. adcitiion of Upper Canuada, in legible iuers.

noV I . And !,c it furtlher enaFcd6y the Auhority aforefaid, That no infpector ap-
poiiited by vmLue of this Act, iliali in1pect, or brand any cafk of beef or pork,
out o4 the limit or diîrct for which he iliail be appotn:ed, under the penlîty-
of twenty ibllinrs.

Pendi v of V 11. A·ld be itlt; ther Efiacled b' the Anitihority aforefaid, That if any in--

f)ecto>r of beef or pork, not then cnployed in the infpecuon and e-ammation
~reat~ of beef or pork, accordin g to the duties preferioed by this Act, or who ihal

not be incapacitated by ficknefl, iall, on application, on lawful days, and rea.
fonable hours, to hiim made, for the exammation ofany beef or pork as afore.-
faid, refufe, neglect, or delIy to piocced to iiîch examination and infpection,
for the fiace of two days after fuch application l'O maie to hin, the infpector
fo refaling, neglcting, or delaying to make fuch exainiation and infpection,
fliali, for each offencc, foilfèi th1e furn of forty fibillings, current noney of this
Province, to the e of the peribn or perfons injured by fuch dclày.

Fe:S of thVIe And be iturther Euacted by the awhlority aforefaid, That 'every in-
infpor. fpetor fliall receive one fIhilling and fix-pence, current money of- this Pro-

vincz, for each barrel of beef' or pork he Ihail falt, pack, infpect and pickle,
excltive oftcoopera..;e; and for every mile the fàid infpedor Ihall travel, he
flal1 he intitied to receive the fui of fix-pence, all which fàlting, packing, in-
fpciing pickling, avid travelling, Iiail be paid by the perfon or perLons by
whon he fIhail be eniployed.

Pensrty fr IX. Ad be itfurther enaclcd Of the authority qforefaid, That if any of the in.

g"if.° fpcetors appointed by virtue of this Act, Ïhail be guilty of any neglect or
fp«ti- fraud, in iiifpectirg any beef or-pork, contrary to the true intent and nean-

ingr of this Act, or Ihall brand aniy cafk containiag beef or pork, which has. not
beeri actually infpected agreeable to this Act, he or they, Ihall, forevery fuch.
offence, forfeit a fim not exceeding fortv fhiillings, current money of this Pro-
vince, in cafe ofneglect, and Ihal'forfeit the fu m of twenty pounds oflike rno-
.ney, and be difiniffed from his oflice, in cafe of fraud.

Penalt for X. And be itJurther ezacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or
iritarmixWgfhl tk o
beeF7r porkaf- perfons fhall intermix, take out, or fhift any beef or pork, out of any cafk in-
ter branded. fpected or branded, as by this Act is required, or put inany other beef or pork

for fale, contrary to the intention of this Act, the perfon or perfons fo offend-
ing, Ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of ten pounds, current money;
of this Province.

Ver alty for X I. And be it further enacted by tihe authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or
couftr rfeiting
brand "Aarks perfons, Ihall counterfeit any of the aforefaid brand.marks, or imprefs, or

brand the fame on any cafk, or cafks of beef, or pork, he, fhe, or they, being
thereof legally convicted, Ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, current mo-
ney of this Province.

Qiiaty, a& X I1. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from, and at-
hebr- te the paling Of thqs ACt qvery. birrxl, in whiclW porkAhaIIh packed, or- rea

tels for packins CC
of pork.
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packed for foreigin markets, fhall be inade of good, feafoned, white oak flaves
and headingfree fron every defect, and each barrel fhall contain two hundred
pounds wcight of pork, and fhall not be ofa larger guage than thirty gallons,
and the faid barrels, in every refpect, lha be hooped, and madó in the fame
mnanner as in this Act piovided, for barrels for packing and rvpacking beef.

XIl1. And be it further Ena&.ed by the Authoriy afrefaid, That there P

fhall be two qualities of Pork, known, and difi guihed by the lames
of Mefs, and Prime Pork, Mefs Pork theil confift ot the rib p ofi&.

good, fat hogs, o6nly,,barrels containinig fuch pork, fliali be branded
on ore of the heads, with the vords, Mefs Poi k ; Prim Pork fhtfl
cofl~t;r the next beft pi.ces, with not more chan fix ihoulders, or
legy, Vith the Ibanki 'ut off, -in one barrel, and one of the heads of
every fuch barrel, fhaUl be br2nded with tLe words, Prime Pork; and
the pok f9,to be packed, thall be- cut in pieces, as nearly fquare as
may be, provided that all mefs pork, and prime pork, fliall be cut,
as nearl - s pothb1e. in pieces of four pouns wei it, a:d that:eacl
barre ofpork (hall be iàlted, with not kiç than fifty pounds of the
ameqaityof falt, andthe iame kni of pickle, and to each barrel

of pork thall be added, not lIfs than two ouiceb of Ialt ptere, as in
ts A d is provided, for packïiug and infpeding of beef, and that each
bariel of >pork, when fo iinfpeded and racked, fl il1 b randed in the
faine manner, as iri thi , A& is providcd, for branding of beef. defigna-
tin1g the diferent qualities; or denominations herein defcribedl.

X IV. A'd .be it /urther Enocted by' tLe ailthorylv afortfaid, T hat for all
bcef and ork, that <b be mnfpededI * us province, the infpedor the 1peaeo

who (h Il 1have infpedecd the bfme, fhall give unto the ownier, or his
a¿n:nt, a ertficate, under his hand and feal certiying, that fuch beef
or pork i nin- every r-ipea, praclked and bra-,nded agreeable to the laws
of the Province of Upper Canada, v.hilh certificate nay be in the
foiloving form:

" Io-herebiy certify, that I have infpe&ed barrels
of Cargô, ,MefS, or lrime Beef, cr Mefs, or Prime Pork, as the
cafe may be, the property of and that the faid Mefs, Prime or
Cargo Beef, Mefs or Prime Pork, is in eve-y refped packed, and
brainded, agreeable to the laws of the Province of Upper Canada.

XV. And be it further E nactcd by the authority aferefaid, That nothing in NoPerfonco,
this Ad fhaül extead, or he con frued to extend, to compel any per- ieBeef or
fon or perfons, who may export beef, or pork from this province, to infpae4,

have the fame Infpedeo, unlefs he; or they fhall think proper fo todo.

XVI. And be titfrthir Enacted by the aùthority aforfaid,'T1hat all the ii Yim anaur.
end'forfitures, bv this A& impofed, fhall be recoverable with cofls,"feiure" "nde
in a fummary way, to be proceeded uponiand be examined into, heard r*covcrab-e, &

in what Mau.
Car difgofoede
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adjudged, and determined, by the MlagifIrates, in Quarter Seffions af-
fenbled, and in order therto, ir fhall and may be lawful, to,and for any
one of his Majefty's jultices of the peace, within the diffridt wherein
the offence has been committed, to fummon anv perfon or perfons to
appear at the next General Qarter Seffions of the peace, to be holdea-
i and for fuch diffri&, and the magiRrates in Quarter Sellions affem-
led, are hereby fally authorized, empowered, and required upon the

appearance, or default, of fuch perfon or perfons, Io to be furnmoned,
to examine inito the caufe of fuch cormplaint, and thereupon, to pro-
ceed to give judgment, the one moietv or all fuch fines and forteitures
(except fuch as are herein before otherwife applied) when recovered,
fihall be immediately paid nto the hands of the Receiver General, fur
the ufe of his Majefty, towards the fupport of the Government of
this province, and dball be accounted for to his Majefly, through the
Comniioners of his Majefv's Treafury, for the time being, in fuch
tanner and form, as his Majefty hall diret, and the other moiety, to

the Infpedor, or perfon who ihall fue for the fame.

° XVi. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforLfaid, T hat if any action
inencwg of ac. or fuit, fhall be comnenced againit any perfon or perlons, ftr any hiung done*ions r inpurfuance of this Aet, fuch action or fuit, fhall be zommenced within the
Puri'ance of fpace of fix calendar months next after the offence 1hal.1 have been £.ommuitted,

and not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants, inay give this Act, and
the fpecial.matter, in evidence, at the trial to be iad thereupon, and that the
fame was. done ia purfuance, and by authority of this Act ; and if it fhall ap-
pear fo to have been done, then the. Court fhall find for the deféndant or defen-
dants..and if the plaintiff (hall be non-fuited, or lifcontinue his action, after the
defendant or defendants Ihall have appeared, or if judgment hall be given
againit the plaintiff, the defendant or defendants fhall, and-may recóver treble
coflý, and have the like renedy for the fame, as defendants have in other cafra
by law.

CHAP . 3JX.

An ACT for applying a certain fut of.rmtoney therein mentioned, to make good
certain monies /iJued, and adva42d by His Majey, through the Ligtenant

ßoernor,-n~ pužuante of t&Iwo addreeè.

[Paffed the 2d March1 Ï8o5.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,-

rreambI,. E- WREAS in purfuance of anadd refs,.ofyour comm-ons Houe.
of 4ebly to Peter H anter Esquire.estengt. governor

o? yur Majef's Province of utpper Çanada,bearmig d1ate on t e fem
cond




